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This paper examines by simulation a number oj’hierarchical control techniques using a mathematical, 
steady-state, model of a laboratory pilot-scale vaporizer system divided into t+t*o subsystems. The 
techniques which have been investigated are the interaction prediction (direct) method, the interaction 
balance (price) method, and the method of integrated system optimization and parameter estimation 
(ISOPE). These methods have also been assessed with curious types qffeedback information for the 
process. 
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Introduction 
Today’s industrial systems may be characteristically 
large and complex. The most natural way is to view a 
large-scale system by considering it as a collection of 
interconnected subsystems. By exploiting this struc- 
ture, it is possible to decompose the problem of con- 
trolling a complex system into interlinked subproblems 
of manageable size. Such an approach leads naturally 
to decentralized and hierarchical control methods. 
A number of algorithms exist which can be applied 
to large-scale or decentralized systems where the aim 
is to determine controller set points such that the sys- 
tem is operated under optimum conditions. These al- 
gorithms are generally applied in a two-layer hierar- 
chical structure, where the lower layer performs direct 
regulatory control, and the upper layer has the task of 
determining the set points of the regulatory controllers 
to obtain optimum steady-state performance. 
In this paper the performance of such algorithms is 
examined with specific reference to their application 
to a laboratory pilot-scale vaporizer which is composed 
of two interconnected subsystems. The first subsystem 
consists of a vaporizer tube and associated details, and 
the second subsystem is a hot-water tank which pro- 
vides the heating medium for the vaporization of the 
freon (Figure 1). Each of the above subsystems has its 
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own local regulatory and optimizing decision units. 
tech- 
Coordination is performed at supremal level with the 
aim of trying to ensure that overall system objectives 
and constraints are satisfied. 
Three different types of algorithms are examined: 
the interaction prediction (direct) method,‘-3 the in- 
teraction balance (price) method,‘.4.’ and the method 
of integrated system optimization and parameter es- 
timation (ISOPE)h-X. The first two methods are as- 
sessed with various types of feedback measurement 
information from the process. 
The principal aim of this paper is to examine algo- 
rithms for large-scale optimizing control and to assess 
their applicability through simulation of the vaporizer 
plant as two interconnected subsystems. For this a 
steady-state mathematical model has been developed. 
Although the vaporizer system cannot be described 
as large-scale, by decomposing the system into two 
interconnected subsystems it can be treated in a de- 
centralized manner, and techniques that are examined 
can equally be applied to large-scale systems. 
Vaporizer and tank system operation 
The first subsystem consists9 of a vertical vaporizer 
tube and associated details and uses freon 113 as the 
working fluid (Figure I). Liquid freon enters the bone 
of the vaporizer and is vaporized within the tube. Va- 
porization takes place by heat transfer from a central 
hot-water tube to give vapor in the upper portion of 
the vaporizer tube. The vapor is then led off. The sec- 
ond subsystem is a hot-water temperature-controlled 
reservoir tank, which supplies the hot water to the 
vaporizer and thus provides the heat to freon liquid 
during vaporization. 
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Figure 1. Vaporizer as two interconnected subsystems 
c I 
Figure 2. Two-layer hierarchical structure for two subsystems 
Implementation of the algorithms 
The two-layer hierarchical control structure shown 
in Figure 2 is a conceptual picture of solving control 
problems for interconnected subsystems. The opti- 
mization or upper layer consists of two levels and is a 
multilevel structure. The supremal level where the co- 
ordinator resides and is responsible for the satisfaction 
of overall system objectives and constraints. The in- 
fimal level consists of the local decision units and is 
responsible for local optimizing problems. The lower 
or regulatory layer consists of control units responsible 
to implement feedback control algorithms in each sub- 
system of the process. 
Formulation of the control problem 
The control system including its direct controllers is 
described by the following expressions:2 
yi = Fi*(c;,ui,z;) iE1 N ) (1) 
where Yi = 
Ui = 
c; = 
zi = 
N= 
Ff:C’i X Vi X Z;+ Y; = 
c;,u;,zj = 
subsystems output vectors 
interconnection input 
vectors 
controls set-point vectors 
subsystems disturbance 
vectors 
number of subsystems 
ith subsystem input-output 
mapping 
finite-dimensional spaces 
and ci E Ci,u; E Ui,yi E Yi,zi E Zi. 
Now consider an interconnection matrix Hi, com- 
posed of zeros and ones2 which relates subsystems 
interaction inputs and outputs. The structure of the 
subsystems interconnection is assumed to be known 
exactly: 
Ui = Hiyi = ~ Hoyi iE l,N (2) 
j=l 
when the whole system is considered: 
c’ E (c; . *.CgEC*X.-*XC&l=C 
u'G(u;. ~~U~)EU,X~*-XUpj'cJ 
y'E(y;. . *yh)E Y, x * * . x YN= Y 
z’ FF (z; . . &)EZ, x * . . x z,-z 
where the prime denotes transposition. Equation (1) 
can then be written in compact form as 
y = F*(c,u,z) u = Hy (3) 
where FTk,, ~1, z )
F*(c,u,z) = ; 
i 1 and F%c,v, UN, ZN) (4) HI ffs ;[I HN 
and 
F*:C x U x Z- Y: Hi = [HiI% a.. 3 HiN] 
We shall assume that for each (c,z) E C x Z there 
exists exactly one output in the real interconnected 
system. Then the system as a whole may be described 
by a mapping 
K*:C x Z- Y 
that is, 
y = K*(c,z) (3 
In general, the real system relationships will not be 
known exactly, and consequently we have to use models 
which are only approximations of the real system.* 
Yi = Fi(ci,ui,ai,zi) iE l,N 
Y = F(c,u,c~z) 
Y = K(c,a,z) (6) 
where Fi, F, K are model mappings of Fi*, F”, and K*, 
respectively, and (Y; are subsystem parameter vectors. 
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(EOCP) s.t. y = f(c,u,cw) 
.f(c+,LY) = K*(c) 
u = Hy 
dc,u,cl.) 5 0 (12) 
The above optimization problem is used in the modified 
two-step approach and the decentralized ISOPE method. 
Throughout, the disturbances z will be assumed to 
be very slowly varying and can be treated as constant. 
Hence, in subsequent sections, z will be omitted in all 
mappings to simplify the presentation. 
Next it is assumed that the constraints restricting 
subsystem inputs are2 
(c;,u;) E cu; = {(C;,M;) E c; 
X U;: Gij(Ci,L(i) 22 0, j E J;} iE 1,N (7) 
Subsystem constraints may also be given in implicit 
form involving the outputs: 
(C;,Uj,yj) E CUYj G {(Cj,Uj,J’i) E Ci X Uj 
X Y;: G!i(Ci.Uiyy;) 5 0, j E .I;} iE 1,N (8) 
where G,,:C; x I/i x Yj * R, and J; denotes a set of 
integer indices i = 1, . . . , IV. 
The performance index or local objective function 
may be a function of controls and interaction inputs:’ 
Pi:Ci x Ui--+R 
or it may involve the outputs 
P;:C; x U, x Y;--+R 
The local problem for the ith subsystem LP, is thus to 
determine the local constants c, which minimize the 
objective Pi. 
A global or overall performance index is 
N 
P(C,M,Y) = P; (C;,U;,Y,) 
;= I
(9) 
The real optimizing control problem (ROCP) is to min- 
imize the performance index equation (9) by tinding 
set points subject to equations (3) and (8).x That is, 
min P(c,u,y) 
(‘.,,.Y 
(ROCP) s.t. y = F*(c,LI 
N = Hy 
G(c,u,y) 5 0 (10) 
Since the real system equations will not be known, the 
optimization is based on the model solution, equation 
(6). That is, 
min P(c,u,a) 
(‘.I, 
(MOCP) s.t. y = f(c,u,cw) 
u = Hy 
g(c,u,a) IO (11) 
This model optimization control problem (MOCP) is 
used for the price, direct, and two-step methods, where 
LY is considered fixed. By using the model equations 
and matching the model outputs to the real process 
outputs, an equivalent optimizing control problem 
(EOCP) can be obtained. That is, 
min P(c,u,a) 
<‘.N. 
Hierarchical control and coordination methods 
Two principal ways by which the coordinator can in- 
tervene into the local decision problems are 
(i) by the interaction prediction, or direct methodlW3 
(ii) by the interaction balance, or price method2,4~5~‘0 
A third method is by using the technique of integrated 
system optimization and parameter estimation (IS- 
OPE).“-8 Here a parameter estimation is introduced at 
the local level, and feedback measurements are to up- 
date the models. 
Using feedback from the real system divides the first 
two methods into open-loop and closed-loop. Fur- 
thermore, if the feedback information is used by the 
coordinator, the strategy is one of global feedback with 
optimization in the local units being model-based. If 
the feedback information is used by the local decision 
units, the methods employ local feedback and the op- 
timization in the coordinator is model-based. 
The above algorithms were implemented in a two- 
hierarchical structure (Figure 2). More details of the 
methods in relation to the vaporizer plant can be found 
in Ref. 11. 
The mathematical models and performance 
indices 
The first subprocess-vaporizer 
The first subsystem is the vaporizer plant. The 
mathematical model has been obtained from the per- 
fect mixing model.9 The vapor pressure P,. in the va- 
porizer is 
P, = 249.5448,.,,, + P, (13) 
The freon vapor density pp is 
P, + 7900 
nw = 14,800 (14) 
The saturation temperature of liquid freon is 
T 
h 
= (P0/53.7)“‘0.‘7’) 
(15) 
Px 
The freon inlet flow to the vaporizer is 
QI = k, 
p,(Pz. - P:,lTbj”’ 
The hot-water outlet temperature is 
Tw, = QIPI(~ - =LUI - Td + La) + 
zh&,HTC 
T 
h (17) 
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The hot-water flow through the vaporizer is 
(18) 
The second subprocess-the hot-water tank 
The second subsystem is the hot-water tank.‘] The 
hot-water tank model makes use of the so-called rate 
equation, which is based on the conservation of en- 
ergy . I2 The heat transfer rate is 
HTR = Q,p,SH, (TO - TJ (19) 
System relations and set points 
The examined control configuration of the vaporizer 
plant makes use of the pressure Pvwx, the hot-water 
valve position V,, and the hot-water temperature T, as 
set points. 
The above equations are used to represent the real 
process. In order to represent model-reality differ- 
ences, a simplification is made in the above equations 
by replacing the hot-water flow QM., equation (18)) with 
an array of incorrect Qw measurements. With this change 
in the model, all outputs are affected. 
Performance indices 
In model-based process optimization a model is 
needed to be able to predict the optimum conditions 
that maximize the profit or minimize the cost of op- 
eration of the process.2 Having developed the math- 
ematical model of the process, we need an additional 
function to express the profit, the cost, or the quality 
of the process. This function is called the objective 
function or performance index. A useful and conve- 
nient form of performance index, which is adopted 
here, is the “weighted quadratic form.“13 
The following performance indices have previously 
been used for this vaporizer plant successfully in sim- 
ulation work. For the present work the same perfor- 
mance indices were used and, without any difficulty, 
gave successful results. The performance indices for 
the two control configurations of the vaporizer-hot- 
water subprocess are determined. For the vaporizer, 
Table 1. Simulation results 
P, = 4.E-t 14(Q1 - 1.17E-6)2 
+ 5.E + 12(Qw - 66.E - 6)2 
+ 2.E+3(V, - 0.25)2 
+ lO.E+2(T, - 353.26)2 (20) 
For the hot-water tank, 
P2 = lO.E+2(T, - 353.26)2 
+ 5.E+ 12(Q,,. - 54.E-6)2 
+ lO.E+2(T,. - 351.77)* (21) 
In all the indices, the desired values of the variables 
were arrived at because they represent a convenient 
optimum corresponding to 20 in wg vapor pressure, 
and 1.v valve position for this control configuration. 
Simulation results 
A summary of results is given in Table 1. The optimal 
results were obtained by solving the optimization prob- 
lem with the real process equations. Tuble 1 generally 
demonstrates that the global and local feedback infor- 
mation from the process in both direct and price meth- 
ods give improvement in the real performance index 
but in some cases at the cost of an increased number 
of total iterations. 
The application of the direct method with local feed- 
back in this configuration is not possible. The coor- 
dinator in the direct method must calculate the outputs 
of the two subsystems, namely, W,., T,., T,,. Because 
T,, is an output and a set point for the second subsys- 
tem, T,, must be calculated as a set point in order to 
preserve a decentralized structure. This means that T, 
cannot be specified by the coordinator, and the direct 
closed loop with local feedback is not applicable. 
With global feedback (Figure 4) fewer iterations are 
needed than with the open loop (Figure 3, and the 
improvement in performance index is reasonable. This 
is shown in Table 1. 
From the interaction balance (price) method it can 
be seen that global feedback (Figure 6) uses more it- 
erations than the open loop (Figure 5). The improve- 
ment in performance index is not considerable com- 
pared to the use of local feedback (Figure 7), where 
improvement is significant. As expected, the use of 
Set points 
Methods and Real Pressure Valve pos. Temp. 
kind of performance Number of (in wg) (volts) (K) 
feedback used index iterations Cl1 Cl2 c21 
Optim. results 
Direct open-loop 
Closed-loop with local feedback 
Closed-loop with global feedback 
Price open-loop 
Closed-loop with local feedback 
Closed-loop with global feedback 
Decentralized two-step 
ISOPE 
1860.0 
15603.0 
20.000 
101 20.039 
12911.0 33 20.049 
14698.0 27 20.085 
13676.0 85 18.371 
14572.0 45 19.861 
16453.0 30 19.204 
1861.5 125 20.034 
1 .oooo 
0.1795 
Not applicable 
0.5200 
0.2029 
0.2276 
0.2053 
0.2980 
1.0178 
353.26 
353.26 
353.26 
353.26 
353.84 
353.25 
345.00 
353.28 
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Figure 4. Closed-loop direct method with global feedback 
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Figure 5. Open-loop price method 
decentralized structure and gave results on the control 
boundaries, as shown in Figure 8. 
The decentralized HOPE method (Figure 9) has been 
tested for this configuration and gave results. From 
Table 1 it can be seen that the decentralized ISOPE 
method gave, within the limits of the algorithm stop- 
ping criterion, optimal results. 
local feedback in the price method needs the greatest 
number of iterations compared with open loop or global 
feedback. Despite the use of feedback in both methods, 
process performance remained suboptimal. 
The idea of the two-step approach was tested in 
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It is apparent that for this control configuration of 
the problem, the model represents a high degree of 
difference from the reality relations. This is evident 
from the extreme suboptimality obtained by the direct 
and price methods. However, despite this marked model- 
reality difference, the decentralized ISOPE method still 
obtains the optimum reality solution. 
Conclusions 
This paper has been concerned with steady-state de- 
centralized hierarchical optimizing control techniques: 
direct, price, and ISOPE with variations of local and 
global feedback, where appropriate. Examination of 
the techniques has been made off-line. A system con- 
sisting of vaporizer and heating tank subsystems has 
been used. 
In off-line simulation, an assessment has been made 
for a control configuration which controls vapor pres- 
sure, hot-water valve position, and hot-water tank tem- 
perature. 
It has been demonstrated in off-line simulation that 
the global and local feedback information from the pro- 
cess in the direct and price methods improve the pro- 
cess suboptimality when model-reality differences ex- 
ist. However, even with feedback information, results 
are still suboptimal. As seen, global feedback improves 
the final value of the performance index of the direct 
method considerably, compared with local feedback, 
while local feedback improves the final value of the 
performance index of the price method considerably 
when compared with global feedback. 
The decentralized two-step method gave results on 
the control boundaries, but the decentralized ISOPE 
method gave optimum results, even when significant 
model-reality differences exist. 
Nomenclature 
c,c; 
C,Ci 
cvci 
control variable set 
finite-dimensional spaces for control vari- 
able 
control variable set points 
DO 
F*,Ff 
F,Fi 
o/p mapping (real- 
o/p mapping 
.fT.fi 
G,Gi 
diameter of vaporizer 
system (subsystem) i/p, 
ity) 
system (subsystem) i/p, 
(model) 
gh!Ti 
ff,Hj,H, 
HTC 
HTR 
K* 
subsystem i/p parameter mapping (model) 
constraint mapping restricting system 
(subsystem) inputs and outputs 
constraint mapping restricting system 
(subsystem) inputs 
interconnection matrix or submatrices of 
the control system 
heat transfer coefficient (J/m2 s) 
heat transfer rate 
system (subsystem) control-output map- 
ping (reality) 
K system (subsystem) control-output map- 
ping (model) 
vapor outlet restrictor constant 
losses to atmosphere (J) 
number of subsystems 
performance index and performance index 
of subsystem i 
vapor pressure (N/m2) 
vapor pressure in inches water gauge (in 
wg) 
atmospheric pressure (N/m2) 
vaporizer downstream pressure (N/m2) 
freon liquid volumetric flow (m3/s) 
water volumetric flow (m3/s) 
dimensional space 
specific heat of water (J/K, K) 
ambient temperature (K) 
saturation temperature of liquid freon (K) 
desired temperature for the hot-water 
tank (K) 
T/ 
TO 
freon inlet temperature (K) 
hot-water temperature outlet of the tank 
and inlet hot-water temperature of the 
vaporizer (K) 
v, 
V,Vi 
u,Ui 
ud4 
hot-water temperature of the outlet of the 
vaporizer and inlet hot-water tempera- 
ture to the tank (K) 
voltage for freon valve position (V) 
control variable set points 
interaction input variable set 
interaction input variable and system o/p 
(model) 
u, ui finite-dimensional spaces for interaction 
input variable 
y, Yi finite-dimensional spaces for interaction 
y,yi 
Y?Yi 
output variable 
interaction o/p variable set 
interaction o/p variable and system o/p 
(model) 
z,Zi 
zh 
PI 
PP 
PM’ 
finite-dimensional spaces 
height of liquid freon (m) 
density of liquid freon (kg/m3) 
density of vapor (kg/m3) 
density of water (kg/m3) 
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subsystem parameter vectors 
latent heat of vaporization of liquid 
freon (J) 
Conversion factor: 1 in wg = 249.544 N/m’ 
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